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The cold graves, r where we've put lo rest
TOse wfr have cherished .and .caroused,
Whose Jieads we've pillowed on our-b- i east.

Out wherethe bleak winds sob and moan,
Out In all alone, "
We've left tbem left our very own !

Oh, there are .eyes that dally weep
For those who sleep that client sleep
In narrow, beds, so dark: and deep

For husband, whose kind, willing arm
Shielded h'" home-ne-st from all harm,
Who kept Its hearts all .bright and warm.

'SUentfthrsfep-we'nsedlokno- w.

And. hushed the voice, that grew so low
Over his breast !the 'daisies grow.

And she la mournt-d- , that mother, wife-- ,
Who met and bore, in noble strife,
Each little care that filled her lire.

The haixhands,vre, kl3ed each day,
The.llUlQ-Te- ai ne'er tired or play.
Are quiet 'neath the heavy clay.

O'er them, O blosoms, trail Iong 33And dewdropsyfairita starry throng!
O wild blrd,lng your sweetest song!

., O5ummershe3uor'jioflist glow!
"Twintcr, wrap your purest snow

About the mounds that lie below!
For, though our curtain's drawn at night,
And all wlthla .seems fair .and bright.
We cannot shut them from our sight.

But we to know ,.
Only the body rests below
AVithln the grave' that haunts us so..... . '
Those that we love and so regret,
In brighter worlds, where none forget.
win soon, at most, welcome us yet.

Oousin Kate.

"If there is anything that I detest, it
is an old maid," said Mr. Davenport, a
fine-looki- man of perhaps forty years
of age, who was walking hastily up and
down the room, evidently in no enviable
frame oE mind. "I know it is illiberal.
unkind, ungenerous, to ban-an- class en
jnasse," .he. coutinued; "butlhave the
name aversion to au unmarried woman
past thirty tuat X nave to a toad or a
snake."., ,

k
--"rthink' theyare generally very di3'

agreeable," returned his helpmate, in
the quiet, submissive tone with which
ehe had echoed hls opinions' for the last
seventeen years; "and 1 am sorry, Dav
enportj that jfpur cousin, Miss.Fanshaw
is coming, just now; ror Julia, poor
child, will'df necessity be much with
her, and it will have a depressing effect
on neryoutniui spirits."

vaiust i oe niucu witn nerY" ex-
claimed that interesting member of the
.Davenport latnlly, in a tone which led
one to suspect that she was on the verge
oLan Hysterical nt or tears.

"Good heavens!" exclaimed Mr. Dav
enport; "are you all determined to drive
me mad?"

And, seizing bis hat, be rushed from
the house.

As the door closed behind him, Miss
juuas sons Became alarming.

"Why, Julia," exclaimed her mother,
"you cannot expect me to give up my
handsomest room. What if your rich
Aunt Xandon tor Mrs. .Tohiunn ntinuM
come, Land' their apartments taken up
trim tnia musty; lusty, crusty old maid ?
I do wish, your father ,bad not so many
relations," sighed Mrs. Davenport.

"What is the matter, mother?" ex-
claimed, in a breath, Frank and Wil-
liam, who just then rushed in. "What
is the matter with Julia?''

"Hurrah ! hurrah !" cried Frank, toss-
ing his cap up in high glee, when in-
formed, of the subject .under considera-
tion. "What grand times we shall have
tormenting her a old
maid!"

"I hope Julia will never ba an old
maid, don't you, mother?" exclaimed
affectionate little Willie.

"If-sh- e is, I'll turn her out of doors,"
retorted Frank.

"Don't cry, Julia," said Willie, steal-
ing his arm round fair Julia's neck;
"don't cry; perhaps she'll be a very
agreeable old maid.'.' ,

jIThisIidea, .which never
before struck any of the family, silenced
for a moment Miss Julia's sobs.

"No, no; she can't be," vociferated
Master Frank, "for is she not an old
maid?"

The individual who occasioned all
this' hubbub, tills d,

much-feare- d Miss Fansbaw, was a cousin
and old flame of Mr. Davenport's. Yes,
from eighteen, when he entered college,
to twenty-fou- r, when he left it, through
long vacations and still longer terms,
ay, and for years'afterward, when be bad
completed tbeall-absorbinga- import
ant study, of law, .had Mr. Davenport
worshiped bis wild, beautiful-bewitchi-

ng

Cousin Kate; thought of her, dreamt
of her, till one sunny afternoon iu her
lather's garden an emphatic "JJo !" nad
given tlie death-blo- w to his hopes,
though not to his love. No; although
in ant of spite be bad Immediately pro-
posed to and married bis present wife,
tbe prettiest simpleton in the world.
still, although be was scarcely aware of
it nimseu, queen over nis aQections
retgued this charming remembrance, or
ratuer tins lovely ideal ; Jor it was Miss
Fanshaw In her sweet spring-tim- e, with
the dew of her youth upon her, Cousin
Kate at seventeen, not thirty-fiv- e; Mr.
Davenport detested old maids.

Mr. Davenport was horrified at the
idea of his dream being broken in upon,
the romance of bis life dispelled; be
bad . ueyeri wished to see bia-Cous-in

Kate again, and now she was coming to
pay him a visit. As for Mrs. Davenport

although a very insignificant char-
acter in her own house, she sha.ll bare a
place here Mrs. Davenport had indis-
tinct visions of a prowling, inquisitive,
uiaugreeuuie creature, oi toe most (11

miuutive helcbt. the sallowest of all
possible complexions, and the feeblest
of all voices; yet with this same minc-
ing, whining voice was she to thwart
and annoy tier beyond measure. From
thecbucoctlugof a pudding to the set
tling oi ner nouse-Eeepi- ng accounts,
Miss Fansbaw would interfere.

The afternoon was clear, bright, and
warm, nothing ominous of the' unwel
come guest. Julia, who bad wept her--
sen sick, lay asleep on the sofa, when
carnage wheels were beard, and tbe
wbple family, bovs and babv included.
in an instant ran to the window to mark
the arrival. The steps of the carriage
were lei uown, anu a oeautirul little
loot was at Hrst protruded, then a tall,
elegant flguredescended, in deep mourn-
ing, who, In the lowest, sweetest voice
an xne. wona, as she entered the" room,
proclaimed herself to be Miss Fanshaw.
Yes, though she bad large, dark, bright
cy3! ue most uazzimgoi complexions,
the silkiest, most redundant of locks,
this was indubitably Miss Fanshaw ay,
MiKPFOTshttwrtti&'bliljnaidJ

Mrsn5avenport was completely non-
plussed; she bad intended to be coollv
dignified and. stifflycondesjie'rldjng; but
iuis cuarming apparition put ail such
ideas.to flight Dumb and motionless"
she-stoo-

d (for tbe poor soul never1 could
perform impromptu; berpart must be. .. . . .M .1 : 1 l.il' t i V r
''rVS "luuieu;, wuiie uer guijst, ,wjin

cose, uupeu luubueriatQ accept
ance invitation bad not
been "hA nu her nonTott
relative," she said, and tears filled tbe

. iSv 'T

ner loss, "and there were matters upon
which she must consult him, which
xould not be committed to pen, ink, and
paper."

.tier hostess bowed, and murmured
somethlng'of delight, pleasure, happi
ness; then led tlie way to her room
the grandest, nicest, best in the house,
in spite otbe.nosible,iuva8ion of Aunt
Laudou .or; ;Mre. Jobpson Important
and remarkable personages as they
might be, they were not more so, it ap-
peared, than this'mUsty, fusty; crusty
old maid." "

Poor Mrs. Davennori's fears now took
an entirely different direction. How
should' she entertain her elegant guest ?
Two full hours till diuner"and, her lord
and masters return. Simnle. timid.
nervous Mrs. Davenport hurried to the
morning-roo- m alter giving some direc
tions to tbe servants, and. silting down
in an agony, oecranJier.xireaded task
"'Yoti Eave never been in this part of
tne country before. 1 believe. Miss J? an
shaw ?" she asked, with a most praise- -
wurtuy attempt at Deing interesting."

"sso, never," replied ner guest, in a
cheering, enoouragiug tone.

your journey fatiguing?'
continued ber interlocutor, in the same

(.monotonous manner. ; , . "V

i i JJObi no," rejoined. Miss. J anshaw,
with animation, "tbe day was so charm
ing, and the air perfectly exhilarating
aud delightful. 1 enjoyed it amaz
ingly." ... .
r. L'How". do .you like our part of the
country?" said Mrs. Davenport, the
very ipstant ber guest bad concluded
her speech; but Miss Fanshaw did not
heather, for she had, in a quiet voice,
overthrown Willie's stock of wisdom by
tbe query of "How many blue beans
made Ave?" "Frank and Julia were in
paroxysms of laughter at.his perplexity.
W.HEfevtha youngest child, seated in her
lap, was triumphantly grasping the
glossy curls, on tbe beauty and gloss of
which be had been for some time cov
etously gazing,

Mr. Davenport just then entered, and
Miss Fansbaw rose hurriedly toi meet
him. J. or a moment tbe gentleman,
calm and composed as he had grown,
struggled with unutterable emotion:
ber romp :wi til the child had seut the
bright, rich bloom to her cheeks, her
wild eyes (janced. with glee, her face
absolutely glowed with animation
years, time, space were annihilated; it
was tbe Cousin Kate of bis youth; the
object ot a world of devotion, idolatry,
dreams, who stood before blm. It was
but (or a moment, however;, he.met her
just as he should have done, courteously,
although most gravely and kindly.

As for tbe lady, as she had never par
ticipated iu tbe feeling which excited
it, she had not tlie. slightest suspicion
of his emotion; indeed, it is doubtful
whether she remembered that Mr. Dav
enport bad been her lover he was her
Cousin Alfred, her mother's sister's
child to whom could she come if not to,
him?

Tbe evening passed on wings never
was dreaded guest more courteously
treated. She had taken them by storm

barricades fell, coolness and reserve'
vanisned. biie was pronounced,, in
confidential family conclave, to be "ir
resistible."

"You must not think of leaving us.
Kate," said Mrs. Davenport, some two
months after that iady'a first appear
ance.

"No, indeed, not this winter," con
tinued Miss Julia, with a most entreat
ing face; "we never can live without
you, Iear cousin."

' W-b- will become of our dauces and
charades in the evening?" broke in
tumultuously, Master Frank. "Who
will sing us songs and tell us funny
stories? .0, Cousin .Kate,' .you are the
darllngest old maid I ever saw "

"J; rank I" exclaimed his mother and
sister,-i- an agony; but Miss Fanshaw
laughed.

' "You will always iive with us. won1
you ?" cried little. WHlIe, giviug her at
tne same time a nearly kiss.

A peculiar expression passed over the
lady's face, aud she did not answer.

"There are Mr. Donaldson and Mr.
Williams coming to see you. Cousin
Kate!" exclaimed Julia, from ber place
ne'ar the window; "tbey.'are reallv verv
devoted in their attentions-,- If you'll
promise not to tell, I'll tei you some
thing, dear cousin."

Miss .fansbaw gave tbe required
promise, and J una continued:

"When you hrst came thev told Mrs.
Flint, who lives with them, that thev
supposed, as Mr. Davenport bad been
exceedingly Kind and hospitable to
them, they must call and see his old
maiden cousin. You remember, dear
cousin, they came and found you so
charming that they stayed till twelv
o'clock, and the next morning appeared
again to matte a lengthy apoloirv."

itttss fanshaw laughed, and was ex
ceedingly polite both to Mr. Donaldson
and Air. Williams, who just tbeu en
tered. Indeed, so constant bad been
the visits of these two gentlemen, that
Mrs. Jjavenport, good, simple soul
began to ima-riu- e that Miss Julia, al
though she was not yet broucht out. bad
achieved a conquest. "Ivate." sh
argued, "is very agreeable, but they
are perfect boys to her." So they were,
but boys do occasionally verv foolish
things; for Miss Fanshaw left the parlor
one morning, after a lonjr conference
with Mr. Donaldson, looking vexed and
indignant beyond measure.

When Mr. Davenport came home that
uay, ue met his cousin with a most nro
voking glance .of intelligence, and ac
costed ber- with sundry very agreeable
queries as to the purport of Mr. Don
aldson's visit; light flashed through'bis
H , . Vi . r. , f ' t, hrafn anil li lna. ..o w.w.i., uuu uci lucaa Luaiil'
mouially respecting her dauehter van
Ished. As for Miss Fanshaw, she had
what the Jbreuch call a grand success,
not oniy in tne iarauy ot uer relative
but In the little town in general that
is, lor an oiu maid : Jiut, alas ! to th
conclusion wbicb truth compels wholly
foreign to my aim and intentlan, which
was to noiu up spinsternood as ad in Ira
ble, engaging, all worthy to be em
braced; to represent those whom even
jean raui, tne tender-hearte- d, denom
inates "solitary, unknown, without
mends," as lovable and loving pitiful
Is It that truth compels .me to deviate.
On oneMdeutical sorrowful evening, at
Mr. Davennort's. a irentlomari pntl-ro- d

Cousin' Kate- - started; grew pale,Jthen
celestially rosy, ber eyes beintr unusu
ally prominent when she welcomed tbe
stranger, and introduced bim to tbe rest
of the family; Indeed, it was afterward
remarked that they looked remarkably
targe anu ongnt tne wnoie evening, it
was noticed, too, after this, that Cousin
Kate had uotso-much- , time'asrforraerly
to employ making fearful-lookin- g

, rab-
bits, with 'two fingers and a thumb, by
way of a dismay and entertainment for
the baby, one did not take jbo .much
interest,' in 'the manufacture of Frank's
kites, nor were comical old men in little
Willie's sketch-boo- k as abundant
formerly. Furthermore, un elegauj.
French-worke- d dress and magnificent
veil were placed by some mysterious
ana remaraaoie agency in Cousin Kate's
room one evening, which Cousin Kate.
in an unaccountable freak, put-o- tbe
next morning stranger still, went to
church In it ay, and was married 1

Thirty-fiv-e, too, and such a paragon of
an oiu maim was it not a shame V
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Tl money by Post Office order or t I

full description of case. Call on or address I

UK. A. u. SflMNliY.
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

SAVE SSO!
'WMT 2" 385'
SEWING MACHINES

Reduced Price, S35. I

HOME AND HOME SIIUTTLE MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES I

MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR TOTHESE all ; nloe- - sewers, straight needle,
two threads, shuttle, lock stitch, the simplest
and cheapest! and the .lightest-runnin- g first-cla- ss

machines In the market. To see Is to
convince yourselves.

THE HAT.T, TREADLE,
For Sewlntr Maehinc.

The most Important Improvement ever made.
It saves labor and preserves health., No more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches from
using sewing machines. No teaching reaulred.
A child cm run it. Always starts the right
way. Never.goes backward and breaks things.
Can be stopped instantly. With It on your
macnine, you can uo aouDie me worK you can
do without It. Fifty (50) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap--
pneu uj any sewing macnine. Approved oy
the Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report,'IS72),fassachusetts Medical

Massachusetts Charltable.Mechanic's
Association. The HALL TREADLE is a part
oi au JIUili. ilAUlilJN 13 soiu Dy us.

Tbe llall TrcrfUle Grladlnff Slachluo
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mechanic to see it, is- to buy one. It is an I

Indispensable article in every Jarm-hous- e, I

snop or notei.

Tbe Hall. Treadle Jig Saw and Boring:
Machine

Is an accomplishment In every workshop. Tlie
HALL TREADLE Is applicable to all machin-
ery' requiring foot' power sewing machines,
gnnasione8,jig saws, laming lames, jewelers'
ana aenusts' lames, etc. sena ior circulars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
17 New Montgomery street,San Francisco.

A. C. WALLINC.

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

CornerFront andStark-stree'ts- , ?
CX iU.'.i.E' i -

Portland, Oregon.
Work, done at REASONABLE RATES. 2--38

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator.llke the Howe or to meet the views of those preferring sty le of
I have located permanently at Portland, and shall keep constantly on large

of styles of the Florence Machine. and see them before purchasing else- -
vnere. . , , .

L have the
and Co.s Spool Cotton; Wllllmantlc C.S.L

131 Third street, between

LSold on the Installment Plan: $10
so

SIISCELLANEOTJS.

JOHN R. COKER & CO..

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Cosmopolitan Front street,

Portland, Oregon.

T) ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO PRO- -
JL vlding Employment to t arrn lianas, tiouse
Servants, Mechanics', Wood Choppers, Steam- -
Doat lianas, isnins nanus, eic., eic
'Parties desiring to procure Laborers of any

description, please' call or write, stating kind
of help required, wages and full particulars,
and proper attention will be given their wants.

bor from our Agency.n
Refer by permission to Ladd A J.

t Co.,L. Goldsmith 4 Co., T. A. Davis
Co.. Corbitt fc Moclear. A. C. Gibbs.

James Laldlaw, British Vice Consul, and Wm.
iveia,aiave vommissinneroi iinmjgruuoii. o

YOTT CA.N'1 AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

1 TifONTHLYILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB--
LAllshed at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers in file siaie are contriDutors 10 iui coi
umns. Tbe West Siiore Is

The Only Illustrated Taper

In Oregon, and contains In each Issue beside
articles of General Literature description of
tome, portion of the state or wasnington Ter
ritory. A lull list oi iarming lanus wieior iur
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information not to be found
in anv other DaDer on the coast. A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on of
Jl.su: single copies, ajcenw. Auaress,

L. SAMUEL.
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON' & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

N0.2S. TIMF. SCHEDULE. I NO. 33.

TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY; AUG. 2nd
JL 1874, at A. M. for the government and in-

formation of employes only: the Company re-
serve the right to vary therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A. sr. I Roseburc 7:10 p. sr.
Roseburg 5:00 a. ji. 1 Portland 4:15 r. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Daily (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland ..30 P.-- I Albany 8:25 p. sr.
Albany .530a.il, Portland 10:05a. it.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

A3 follows:
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 6:15 A. k. I Junction fi:00 p. jr.
Junction--5:4- o A. iu, I .Portland 5:15 p. if.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at itoseourg witn
the Stages of the California aud Oregon Stage
Company.

na-- Tickets for sale-t- all the principal points
in California and tne Jast, at company's oince,

Cor. F and front Sts., at Ferry landing, Portland,

eta-- NOTICE. Passengers for Butteville
Champoeg, Dayton andlafayette will take the
Boat ior tne aoove poinu a& uneman,

USB" Storage will be Charged on Freight re
malnlntr in Warehouses over 24 hours.

na-- Freight will not be received ror snipmeut
alter o'ciock p. .

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

TO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
X is i a.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ' JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland.... 2:30 p.k. I St Joseph 6:!0f.m.
St. Joseph.6ao A. Ji. Portland lOdO A.M,

Connecting at Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove: at St. Joseph for ail points south and. r ... , ...,fi. ..ill.. iin .
mouth, Indspendence, Buena vista and Cor- -
vallls.

je3"Passeneers received at Fourth street sld'
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or on the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers kettiri? on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen-
iv-n- cents extra--

Bar Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but will not be received ior ship
ment altera P. K. J. UKAJNiir.JR.,

Superintendent.

DR. J. a. GLENN.
X)entlnt,

Southwest corner First andYamhlll ,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

E. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

MT Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular
attention paid to Boarding Horses.

OBSERVE PRICES:
$1 first hour; 50c each additional hour;
JI per hour;

To boats; 50 cents each passenger;

To and From Balls and Parties, $1 50 a couple.

tssr Orders left at Stable, or FIshel & Roberts,
promptly attended to at any time. 4 88

DIVORCES OBTAINED FROM
ABSOLUTE States for desertion, etc
No publicity .required. .No charge until divorce
granted. Address, M. HO USE, Attorney,

ra.iwuruauwy, ri. x.

lUfflslTl

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds or work
better work, and does It easier than any other
Machine.

If Ihero U a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving eutire satisfac-
tion, If I am informed of it will attend to It
without expense or any kind to its owner.

We have the now style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work away from the ope- -

Singer, that Machine.
hand a assort-

ment thelatest Call

also

Block,

a

Tilton,

a

receipt

4

a

ST.

Calling,
Riding,

different

I

. - ci.. cm. iri.t. TAhn rinrV.
iiacnine inreau; uauey s oewing juacnmo OIL
JAMES 15. LOOMIS. (General Arent,

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

jMISCELIjANEOTJS.

"A Complete Pictorial History or the
Time."--Tt- ie best, cheapest, and most
successftilFamlly Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES Or THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published In
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus
trations of current events are lull and fresh,
and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons, and Its influence
as an organ oi opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and Its pictorial Illustrations are oiten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
N. Y. Examiner ana unronicis.
Tta miners linon exiBtent Questions and Us

Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments ofthe country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harpers weeKiy" sianus aL ine neaa oi il-
lustrated Journals in the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus-
trations. Ladles Repository.

Terms:
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harpeb's Weekly, one year $4 00.

$1 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
WanMI an iJPn.a. H tn nn. a.Mnia ... . . .

year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club or Five Subscribers at $1 00 each
at one remittance; or. Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,

la neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-
ceipt of cash at the rate ot $5 23 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER 4 BROTHERS,
nl6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland. Oregon.

IT. M. DeFRANCE ..President.
W. L. WHITE .Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS
a combination of Theoret

ical ana iracticai iietnoas oi instruction, to
impart In a short space of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin-
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DEFRANCE & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

FINE FRUIT TREES.

- HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK AT MY

Nursery near Walla Walla this season ot

all tbe Finest Fruits known on this Coast,

and am constantly making additions to my

varieties. I will receive several new varie-

ties this winter. I have concluded to try

the cash plan this season with my low

prices. PHILIP RITZ.

Walla Walla, W. T.
5--

NCHADE A CO.,

DYEKS AND SCOURERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

DRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,LADIES' Curtains colored in the best
style. Boys' and men's clothing cleaned and
dyed, and prices reduced. All work warranted.

Goods not called for within three months
will be sold to pay expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by fire we will not bold our-
selves responsible for.

MUSIC !

PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCALDW. offers his services to the citizens of
Portland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give lessons In Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or In clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during the coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply Im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best of ref-
erences given. For full particulars, address

D. W. PRENTICE,
5--8 Portland, Oregon.

joiixsoy a QUiJfy,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 4 24

NEW FIRM.
DOrjOIIEDTV fc BROWNE.

Corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
Dealers In

FISH, POULTRY, OYSTERS AND GAME

OYSTERS, CLAMS, AND FRESH FISH
Furnished to larallles at reasonable rates

5--8

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WITUERELL & 3IUKRAT.

No. 62 Front Street, Portland,
T7IND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL THOSE
JJ applying for situations in any capacity
irom wooa-cnopp- aown to a jp ar. Office. Pav
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc, Irre-
spective of Nationality. 3--

C. F. STEWART,

First St., between Morrison and Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER XX

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 4 27


